MaZe Me Concept LLC
P.O. Box 302 Burtonsville, MD 20866
(301)758-2160
contactus@mazemeconcept.com
www.mazemeconcept.com

Dear Sponsors and Donation Recipients:
My name is Mahogany Williams, and I am CEO of MaZe Me Concept LLC, a Make-Up Artistry and
Image Consulting company.
As CEO of MaZe Me Concept, I have over ten years of expertise in the entertainment industry, working
with some of the most prominent companies in the business such as Laura Mercier, M.A.C. and La
Prairie. MaZe Me Concept's work has been featured in entertainment venues such as: BET's Lift Every
Voice, Celebration of Gospel and Bobby Jones Gospel, The Dorothy I. Height Black Family Reunion,
Nassau Bahamas Annual Family Festival, and other television programs and film.
On Thursday, January 10, 2013 at 7:00 PM, MaZe Me Concept will host its premier launch event at
The Newton White Mansion, 2708 Enterprise Road, Mitchellville, MD 20721. This exclusive industry
event will be an unforgettable night filled with cutting edge make-up artistry, high fashion, celebrity
appearances, media coverage, live entertainment, a featured performance by a special guest artist and so
much more.
Please accept my personal invitation for to be a part of this "aMazing" event by supporting the production
as one of its sponsors/donors. Sponsors will have the opportunity to advertise their business through
various promotional tools and network with some of the elite in the industry. Furthermore, as a sponsor
generosity will immediately impact lives.
As an avid community supporter, one of my passions is to encourage young woman to see themselves as
beautiful from the inside out. That is why MaZe Me Concept is excited about its partnership with "Talk to
Me" a nonprofit organization that seeks to empower young women through progressive mentoring and
educational development. A portion of the events proceeds will go towards furthering this amazing
cause. Not only is MaZe Me Concept a proud fiscal supporter of "Talk to Me," but I mentor several young
women the organization serves. The Launching event of MaZe Me Concept will also provide an
internship opportunity for these remarkable young women.
I thank you in advance for your time and consideration. If you need additional information or have any
questions, you can reach me at contactus@mazemeconcept.com. I believe our community would benefit
tremendously from your generosity and I sincerely appreciate your consideration of our proposal for
sponsorship.
Sincerely,

Mahogany Williams
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Corporate:
{ } Platinum: $2,500 and over
VIP seating to the event with one guest, promo website, interview with a representative
from your company, display of your company at venue, your logo displayed on black
carpet, display table & representative for your product, samples of your product in the
gift bags
{ } Gold: $1,500.00
VIP seating to the event, promo website, display table & representative for your product,
display of their company at venue, sample of product in the gift bags
{ } Bronze: $1000.00
VIP seating to the event, promo on website, display of your company at venue, sample of
product in the gift bags
{ } Silver: $750.00
VIP seating to the event, promo on website, sample of product in gift bags
Small Business:
{ } Platinum: $500.00
Priority seating at the event, promo on the website, display in the program, one free
consultation & make-over from Maze Me Concept
{ } Gold: $375.00
Priority seating at the event, promo on the website, display in the program
{ } Bronze: $250.00
Priority seating at the event and promo on the website

